
7rtomorrow !

Day Furniture Sale
At 9 o'clock tomorrow the curtain will rise on this brief
but important Autumn Sale. New furniture plays the chief
role, with the able support of unusually low prices to make
it à success.

Most of these suites and individual pieces have just been
placed on the floor. all are attractive. and prices are so
low they can only be maintained for 7 days. It is one of
those exceptional times when you can buy what you want
for less than you would expect to pay.

A Few Examples of the Values
Bedroom Suites

6 piece Louis XVI motif suite in

mahogany, $325
apiece Louis XVI. motif suite, »n

mahogany, 460
6 piece Louis XVL motif smte, in

walnut, 575
7 piece Queen Anne motif suite, in

mahogany, twin beds, 650
6 piece Louis XVL motif suite, in

walnut, 950

Dining Room Suite*
io piece Hepplewhite suite, in

mahogany, $450
îo piece Chippendale suite, in ma-

hogany, 675
îo piece Jacobean suite, in walnut, 750
îo piece Hepplewhite suite, in in¬

laid mahogany, 1000
io piece Queen Anne suite, in wal¬

nut, in soft brown finish, illus¬
trated above, 575

Living Room Suites
: piece su;te in tapestry 280 3 piece suite In figured blue velour 600
2 piece suite in tapestry 380 3 piece Queen Anne motif, done in
2 piece suite in figured Fawn Mohair 445 fine quality silk figured Velour 665

SIXTH FLOOR

beautiful!
Chinese Mongol Rugs

A special purchase enables us to offer you these handsome rugs at

pnces far below their normal value. The name "Mongol" means
that long silken nap, gloss, and richness of color that characterizes
the finest Chinese rugs. Not since before the war have we received
rugs so beautiful, so heavy, or decorative, to sell at the following low
prices. You will soon be opening your town house and perhaps
needing just such rugs.

Mongol Rugs
A Partial List of Sizes and Prices

4.6x2 h. $39.50 10x8 feet $350
6x3 80.00 12x9 450

7x4 120.00 14x10 650
12x2.6 125.00 15.9x10 700

¿6.6x11 $750

Choice Orientais
Kirmanshahs

¡2.4x9.6 ft. $475
i2.toxy.7 495

Araks
.10.9x8.2 $325
12x9.7 425

^^^^^^^^^^ 13.3x10.6 575
11.8x9.8 625 13.9x10.9 575

Laristan
tpen $775 17.2x11.2

Special
A limited qrwrnthy of good Oriental Rugs, Sizes ranging
from 10 ft.* 9 ft. 4 inches to 12 ft.9 inches x 9 ft. 2 inches.

$235
ïlfTH FLOOI

Fur Neckwear
Moderately Priced

Jap Marten Anrmal Scarves £24.50
Fox Animal Scarvcs-j*poinfed, taupe, brown,black $139.50
Natural Mink Animal Scarves, natural skunk

scarves, black lynx scarves, blended Hud¬
son Bay Sable scarves #49.50

FOURTH FLOOR

Store Hours Are Now 9 A.M* to 5:30 P.M.

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

^Arrived on "Board S. S. "France'

MILLINERY
FROM PARIS

Suzanne Talhot, Marie jfyuise, Maria Çuy% QamRm %ebouxt
jÇewis.these arc the names that have au almost magic sig¬
nificance for connoisseurs of millinery.and they have added
their glamour to our Fall Millinery Exhibition.
Our representative, just re¬

turned from Paris, brought with
heran enchanting collection of
models from these world-famous
houses. Every model reveals a

new fashion note, in shape,
trimming or material.

Our Special Order Depart¬
ment has benefited by these
importations and has created
exact replicas, hats sometimes
preferred to the originals be¬
cause of the wide latitude of
taste in color that is possible.

Originals at landing cost. Reproductions most, moderately prièed.
FOURTH FLOOR

Philippine Nightgowns $1.95
Exceptional 'Values

Having bought this assortment of choice Philippine nightgowns in
a special purchase we can offer them at this low price, which creates

an exceptional opportunity for you.
A Corduroy Robe
$8.75 (and tax)

With Tuxedo collar and cuffs of
embossed corduroy, lined with

Satin Dress Slips
S5.95

dotted mull.

Straight-Pine models of soft satin,
with bodice tops, arejnere.in
black and navy.'

SSCONDJFLOOR

Women's Fall Hosiery
Plain Silk Hose

#2.45
A splendid stocking,
all-silk, well-made.
Black, white, Afri¬
can and Cordovan.
Tax $c .

Imported Cotton
and Silk Lisie
Hose 65c

Black cotton, m me¬
dium weight. Black
silk lisle, with lav¬
ender tops.
0ROUND PLOOR

English Cashmere
Hose $2.85

Smart heather and
Oxford mixtures for
sports wear, made
with embroidered
clocks of contrast
ing color.

^Advance Sale 6,000 Pairs
Women's New Fall Footwear
Tomorrow is the first day of this annual event.one that hundreds
ofwomen look forward to each year. New* models, finest of leathers,
beautiful workmanship throughout!.and prices, for this week only,
lower than any we have seen for shoes of this quality.

^^^^^^^| at S11.90
Tax 19c. Three
strap. pump. A
new sandal. In pat¬
ent leather and tan
calfskin. Also black
satin, brown suede,
gun metal styles.

at $9.40 at $7.90
Patent leather, gun
metal and tan Nor-
wegian calfskin
pumps; tailored gun
metal and tan

Norwegian calfskin
brogue walking ox¬
fords.

Oxfords,one,twoand
three strap pumps.
In patent leather,
gun metal, black and
brown kidskin and
tan calfskin.

SECOND FLOOR

4-

Women's Suits Choose
the Slenderest Silhouettes

$65
These are our newest women's suits that are so charminglyslender in line. They.have beaver or mole collars of their
own, may be worn with or without belts, as you like, and
are developed of duvet de laine or moussyne. Other suits
depend alone on the charm of their fabrics.soft moussyneand rich duvet de laine.-and faultless tailoring to win recog¬nition from the woman who wishes to wear her own furs.

NEW SUITS
How to tell a new suit.the secret
lies in furs. Caracul, mole, dyed
fitch, squirrel are employed on

pockets, as borders to skirts, as
borders to coats, as entire backs
of coats, and in many interest¬
ingly designed collars; The suits
are duvetyne, veldyne, or mous¬

syne, from f135 to ¿395.
THIRD

COSTUME SUITS
Costume suits are to play an im¬
portant role in winter wardrobes.
Costumes ofduvetyne or veldyne
will accentuate their slenderness
with fur trimming, and fine ¿its
of embroidery, and use entire
coats ofmole or dyed fitch. The
result is a distinguished three-
piece suit*
FLOOR

Silks of the New Season
<uît^Reasonable Prices

Black Chiffon
Dress Velvet $3.95 Yard

This delightful rich fabric, match¬
less in its graceful charm for
handsome gowns, has a beautiful
lustre, and is shown at a remark¬
ably moderate price. 39 in. wide.

Satin Crepe $3.95 Yard
An exceptional value in this soft,
lustrous crepe, shown in many
charming colors. 40 inches wide.

Satin Charmeuse
$1.95 Yard

40 lovely shades for street and
evening wear, also white, and
black. 40 inches wide.

Canton Crepe $4.50 Yard
The fabric above almost all others
in popularity this season! We
are showing all the new street
and evening shades. 40 inches
wide.

GROUND FLOOR

Lovely Woolen Fabrics
at Season's Lowest Prices

In"the Daylight Section on the Second Floor we are presenting the
most tempting array of soft woolen fabrics for autumn and winter,'
including importations from France and England, as well as the
finest American weaves. The following are offered at remarkably
low prjees, thanks to most fortunate purchases.
Costume Serge

$2 Yard
A special purchase
of this 54-inch serge
navy blue enables us

to oner it at such a

low price. It is of
superior quality,
suitable for frocks
and suits.

French Twills
$4.85 Yard

An importation of
fine all-wool twills
of superior quality,
beautiful finish and
suitable weight for
suits and frocks.
Navy blue. 55
inches wide.
SECOND FLOOR

Twilled Velour
$3.50 Yard

A soft finish for suits
and coats. This fab¬
ric has a high lustre
and is shown in the
following Colors.:
seal, forest green,
plum, navy blue, 55
inches wide.
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